
ittee Is Named Tj?
pd Tobacco Meeting
By FRANK W. REAMS,County Agricultural AgentCOMING EVENTS

» D«c. SO: Warren Coiatyrtjrestry Club, 6:M p. m.Jan. 4: Annual Meeting oIWarren County TobaccoGrower*, Agricultural Build-in* Warrenton, 10 a. m.
Doc..Until Complete: Bru¬cellosis Testing of 100% otcattle la Warren County.Jan. 8-8: Annual MeetingNurseryman's Short Course,State College.

. Jan 14-15: Pesticide SchoolState College.
TOBACCO PRODUCERSA large number of tobaccoproducers attended a specialcalled meeting which washeld in the courthouse De¬cember 6 with most everyoneparticipating in the generalforum. All tobacco producer*

were urged to attend thepublic hearing in RaleighDecember 14 and 15. Thefollowing committee was nam¬ed to meet on call and serveas a tobacco study committeeand will meet on special oc¬casions when tobacco prob¬lems arise:
? Erich E. Hecht, chairman;W. E. Turner, Frederick Wil¬liams, A. K. Mustian, W. A.Conncll, Thomas R. Frazier,W. E. Mulchi, Jr., Charlie ELFleming. Boyd Reams, JackHawks.

The above committee wasdesignated to attend a specialhearing in Raleigh on Decern-14-15 to serve as spotesmenfor Warren County tobaccofarmer*.
The following commitee

was named to attend a countydelegation meeting of the
proposed Flue-Cured TobaccoGrowers Association: WilliamWilson, chairman; J. ThomasBurton and William R.Brauer.

HOME TREATING FENCE
POSTS

For sometime I have knownthat L. A. Hicks was interest¬ed in producing livestock andhad noticed that his farm lo¬cated Just west of Warrenton
was taking on a more live¬stock "look" each time I pass¬ed. He pulled a surprisef though when I found out hetreated his own fence posts.Mr. Hicks says a person in¬
terested in livestock mustoperate' and think on a longt range program and that long-lasting fence posts are a
must. Mr. Hicks treats his
own posts by utilizing sparetime and odd hours so his cost
per poet is greatly reduced
compared to buying retail andthis increases livestock profits

too.
Old oil drums are cut in

half and welded together
which are used as soaking
vats. In one picture you see
Mr. Hicks using a rope and
tackle to remove the pine
posts from the vats which
have completed their soaking
period in a solution of S gal¬
lons of penta concentrate and
50 gallons No. 2 fuel oil. In
the other picture you see Mr.
Hicks outside the unused to¬
bacco bam which houses the
equpiment. displaying a well

treated post.
Of course, it cost Mr. Hick!

several hundred dollars to gel
started but be is now equipp¬
ed for years of post treating
Things similar to this cat
sometimes turn a marginal
livestock program into a prof
itable enterprise. We are it
the midst of excellent live
stock markets and we have
the right soils to grow the
needed pasture and hay crops
which should spur more ol
our people to this type farm¬
ing.

.
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Five new varieties of Mus¬
cadine grape* have been
developed as a -remit of co¬
operative breeding work be¬
tween the Crops Research Di¬
vision of the USDA and the
North Carolina Agricultural
Experiment Station.

Alt of the varieties sre per¬
fect-flowered and may be
planted alone, or used as pol-
lenizers for such imperfect-
flower varieties as Scupper-
nong, James, Thomas, Hunt
and others.

Albemarle is a large fruit¬
ed, smooth blue-black variety
of high dessert quality. It
ripens about mid-season or

along with Burgaw. The vine
is vigorous, productive and
resistant to leaf spot diseases.
Albemarle is rated as being
superior to Burgaw, Duplin
and Tarheel in fruit size,
sugar content and flavor.
Pamlico is a large fruited,

light green variety of good
flavor and attractive appear¬
ance. The fruit ripens about
a week earlier than Dearing.
The vine is vigorous, produc¬
tive and has good foliage.
Pamlico is superior to Wil-
lard and Wallace in flavor,
fruit size, soluble solids, vigor
and disease resistance, and is
superior to Dearing in fruit
size, appearance and flavor.
Chowan is light brown to

bronze in color. The berries
are large, borne in loose clus¬
ters and have a very pleasing
aromatic sub-acid flavor The
fruit is. somewhat similar to
Scuppernong but a little larger
in size and sweeter. The sol¬
uble solids content will aver¬

age about 10 per cent which
' is 3 per cent higher than
Scuppernong. Chowan ripens
about a week earlier than
Scuppernong. The vine is vig¬
orous, productive and has
good foliage. This variety is
superior to Wallace and Wil-
lard in flavor, appearance,
production and disease resist¬
ance.

Roanoke U ¦ very attrac¬
tive white grape with a tinge
of golden yellow. The grape*
are of medium aiae and ripen
about a week earlier than
Scuppernong. The vine la vig-
oroui and productive. Roa¬
noke la superior to Wallace
and Wlllard in production,
flavor, vigor of vice, and at-
tractlveness, and ia superior
to Dearing in production and
attractiveness of fruit.

Magnolia is a large attrac¬
tive white grape with smooth
skin. The grapes are of med¬
ium size and produced in
medium large loose clusters.
The fruit matures about one
week later than scuppernong
and the flavor is good. The
plants are vigorous and very
productive. Magnolia is sup¬
erior to Wallace and Willard
in fruit size, appearance, flav¬
or, sugar content, vigor and
production, and is superior
to Dearing in all of these
qualities except vigor and
sugar content.

Neither the Crops Research
Divisions, USDA, nor the N.
C. Agricultural Experiment
Station has plants for sale.
Plant increase is under the
supervision of the N. C.
Foundation Seed Producers
for release to nurserymen for
resale to the public in 1963.
Inquiries concerning the
availability of plants should
be addressed to R. W. McMil-
len, N. C. Foundation Seed
Producers, N. C. State Col¬
lege, Raleigh, N. C.

Hand Feeding
Proves Better
SHELBY . Lester Wort-

man, poultryman of the Cesar
community of Cleve¬
land County, recently had the
opportunity to observe first
hand the contrast in the use
of hand and automatic feed¬
ers.
Wortman had two houses

of broilers of 19,000 birds

of bird*
oa the automatic feeder, re¬

port* Charles E. Martin, i
daunt agricultural extension

Thi* 1* contrary to many re-
March report*.
Wortman told Martin his

hand fed bird* had always
had a little beer feed conver¬
sion ratio than bird* on auto¬
matic feeders. He plans to
stick to the hand feeding,
using available labor, as long
as the figures favor that
method.

Coll&rds Used
To Plant Border

Collards for ornamentals?
The green vegetable may not
be very ornamental but using
it as a border along a drive¬
way is certainly making full
use of available space.
Monroe Midgett. of Stumpy

Point in f»rre County has had
many people stop by his
house to observe the collard
plants flouring along his
driveway, according to J. L.
Rea, Jr., agricultural exten¬
sion agent.
The collards replace shrubs

and flowers. They are plant¬
ed in round patches.

Midgett either sells or gives'

¦tray the vegetable* to
curious who atop by.

raw peanuts sold record.
April m

beggefls
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SANDWICH SHOP
in the Gr«en Building on Market Street
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Interested in a one-stop shopping list for Christmas? It's easy
to fill the family stockings with something special for every mem*

ber of the family. A visit to a nearby electric appliance dealer
will help you select gifts that are both practical and appreciated.

For Mother there are scores of timesaving, small appliance*
to brighten her holiday as well aa save her time, Kepi and effort
for years 10 come. For Dad, you'll find power tools or perhaps
an electric razor. And for the children, there are electrical toys
as well aa more practical gifts.

r

Why not solve your family gift problem with a one-stop shop-
ping trip to a nearby appliance dealer? When you give better
electrically, you're aura to pleaae that "someone special."
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Mother Nature
Reteedi Field
Uotber nature stepped in

to carry out some well laid
plane of a Granville County
farmer when he was prevent¬
ed from following up on the
plana himself.
Oyde Wheeler had the top

soil removed from two acres
Jof his farm by the Highway

Commission. He purchased
2,000 pine seedlings to plant
on the land. A aeries of
events, including illness, pre-

» vented Wheeler from setting
oaf the seedlings.
However, two years later,

the two acres are completely
A restocked. . This, explains** County Extension Chairman

C. V. Morgan, was done by
nature from loblolly pine
seed trees across the highway
about 200 yards away.
The farmers work day av

10 8 hours.
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